Tentative Agenda

Here is a preliminary listing of courses we expect to offer at our 2021 Annual Meeting & Training School, an all-virtual event.

- Working Together to Assist Local Governments in the Aftermath of Covid-19
- How to Fund Public Infrastructure Projects
- The New Financial Toolkit for Local Officials
- Anti-Bias Programming from the Anti-Defamation League
- Financial Condition Analysis
- Town Budgets: A Practical Guide to Implementation during States of Emergency and Fiscal Stress
- From Ditch to Ditch: The Creation, Abandonment and Management of Town Rights-of-Way
- Managing Your Budget in Times of Fiscal Stress
- Understanding the True Cost of Services
- Managing Your Cash Flow
- Local Laws Procedures and Prose
- Fraud Prevention and Detection
- A Beacon in the Storm: Hot Topics in Real Property Tax Collection
- Workers’ Compensation Programming from Comp Alliance
- Accounting and Reporting Update
- Real Property Tax Collection Legislative Update
- Sales Tax Trends and Sales Tax Withholding Programs
- Planning and Zoning Case Law Update (plus additional land-use training sessions).

Registration is open at: https://www.nytowns.org/Towns/AOTEvent_Display.aspx?EventKey=2021AN-NMG&WebsiteKey=04e83c96-c455-49b2-9c20-d10c9d201e7c

Member municipality, conference | $100
Non-member municipality, conference | $125
CLE Member | $300*
CLE Non-member | $325*

Stay tuned for other announcements and updates.

Visit nytowns.org for Exhibiting and Sponsorship info.